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By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor
Danny Peeples just couldn‘t understand what happened Saturday.“I don‘t see what they get out oftearing up the field. I guess it‘s theirSuper Bowl.“ said the NC. Statewide receiver. who was on the fieldat Carter-Finley Stadium whenthousands of East Carolina fanswent wild.“I like the game. but I can‘t seehow we can afford to keep playingthem." Peebles added. “If they can'tcontrol themselves when they win.we shouldn‘t play them.“An estimated 2,000 ECU support-ers rushed onto the field in riotouscelebration after their team’s 32-14victory over NCSU. A short timelater, two goalposts and the chain-

liiik fence at the stadiums south endlay in ruin $7.200 worth ofdamage.According to NCSL‘ AthleticsDirector Jiiti Valvano. tlte lecai‘tradition of Wolfpack Pirate footballgames won‘t continue nest seasonValvano announced Wednesdaythe NCSU Athletics (‘ouncil and(‘banccllor Bruce l’oulion agreed tocancel next year‘s match up. lliepossibility for future f'tllilc‘s remainsuncertain.Last Saturday‘s contest was theeighteenth game in what has becomeati intense rivalry between the twoschools. Nt'Sl' is the only instatcuniversity on l-("lE‘s football scltcdule.In the aftermath of the melee.many NCSU students said theyagreed with the decision to tempo-

Going up
Construction continues on the nine-story DH. Hill Library addition, which is slated for a September
1988 completion. Crews have begun building the tower's exterior walls.

Old age, weather, fungus

combine to topple tree

Nearby trees may have similar problem

By Hunter George llStaff Writer
Weather. old age and a funguscombined to topple a 60-foot willowoak tree in front of the NCSUBookstore last week. but the university has yet to check nearby trees forsigns of similar problems.Larry Grand. professor of plantpathology and forestry. said thetaproot. the oak‘s main support root.was completely decayed in the fallentree. The taproot grows straightdown front the base and is usuallymuch stouter than the lateral roots.“This situation is not at allunusual." he said. “It could happento any tree. The tree was very. veryold, There was also evidence thattermites had invaded the roots.“When tlic taproot is deteriorated.the lateral roots become moreburdened with the weight of tliclt‘L‘c‘ “But the lateral roots werc alsodecayed.~ ( iraiid .iddcdlhc bad weather that has pl.i:-u i:lltc lrtaitglc liii‘ 'yvccks llllllll.tli'l‘vcattscd tltc lt'ci's litll "ll l.lllltil lillscycial days .flltl really saturated tltc

area.~ (iranif \dltl. "llicii there wasmore rain accompanied by highwinds. With the root system as weakas it was. that was enough to pushthe tree over."Because the tree appeared healthyon the outside. (irand said it wasvirtually iriiposstblc to know that theinside was in such bad shape.Sallie Ricks. Nt'. State's landscape architect, said the university isconsidering checking the remainingtrees that line Dunn \\‘c‘flltt‘ Thetests would llt\til\t‘ taking d sniallplug' or LtJJl' sittliplc' titll til lltc' llt‘t’s
iocltci'k loi ago» of rotting“i would iiitt' to do the tests."
Ricks said 'lltit we don’t have anyti'aiiicd ‘~tic't.l‘tll‘-l\ iii tltcpli\sit.i| plum \\..- would probablyit. I\i‘ 'o t :«li ftl piolcs ioitdl\i‘ll liilli'itttdiil\\tiikliil iii ill .iiitiiiit l|l|l\tl\ll\ dcpattiturii .tli il|\vtll’~‘\lll" otlicitiii tliiltlitIt’t iii , m: if»
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rarily halt the seriesl’ccples. a Junior. added that itwas the l( U fans. not the team.who were responsible for Saturday'sfltll.“I feel sorry for tthe team) becausethey won fair and square," he said."But because of their student body.they won‘t get to play us next year."Joey Simpson. student governitieiit chief of staff and an Athletics(‘ouiicil member. said he felt “thetcouiicil'si recommendation was aproperone.”"There are a lot of problems weface every year with the [{(‘U gamethat we don‘t have to deal with atany other game." Simpson said."l‘tibhc Safety has said there aremany more incidents of fighting andviolence at the ECU game.“Something needed to be done.
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\e needed to make it l‘ aware ofhow serious these problems are."Student Body President KevinHowell said he felt the student bodywas behind the decision,"My primary concern was thatevery time we play lidSl ('arolina.the fans‘ and the players‘ lives are indanger." Howell said. “We're sendtrig a message down to East (‘arolinafans. We‘re saying that if this seriesis to continue. something will havetochange."lntchraternity ('oiiiicil PresidentJames Jones s' .i. “I applaud thedecision and call upon tthe Athletics(‘ouncili to stop the series totally."“We need to play a big nameschool rather than Just the oiin staterivalry that l:('li can muster." .lonessaid,Rob burns. a jllllltlf. agreed that

Raleigh, North Carolina na

the decision was'a pretty wise one.“We need to starve them of theprivilege of playing as for one year.and maybe they'll reali/e what aprivilege it really is." l‘arris said.Senior Bill Rogers said the council“did the right thing."“lzt'li comes up here and tearsour damn field up, and we can‘t teartheirs up.“ Rogers said. "You can'thave a football game if otir playersare running for their lives when welose.""We need to play someone with alittle higher class than li(‘l,‘." addedfreshman hither Beverage.Molly Mc(‘u|lah. also a freshman.said she agreed with the temporarycancellation btit hoped the serieswould continue in the future“Something should be done aboutit.” she said. “Maybe things will
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Most NCSU students agree with ECU

Weather
Jht' \\l .itlii-rrtiaii is rtiiss-iiig. liiitil ht' gi-ts barktor at least through Fri-day night) skies arecloudy wrth rainexpected. Temps will bein the 80s Please cor?”

N

decision
settle down if they call it off for ayear,"Some students. including freshman Ray Scliliep. said the councilshould have come up With HllL‘flla'tives to cancelling next season‘sgarnc."tThc rioti was Just somethingthat happened one time." Schliepsaid. “I don‘t think they should callthe whole thingoff because of that."Siriipson said the .\llllCltL‘S('otincil “was in total agreement" onthe one year moratorium. and thefiittire of the series “looks to bepromising if the problems aresolved"Both schools ttccd to sit down.discuss the problems. and alleviatethem " he saidSt.if! Hritcr Irrril’c“'tltr Ltlnlllf‘tllctfto this artrcIt

Moratorium leaves void to fill

in 1988 NCSU football schedule
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor

N.(‘. State is negotiating withthree universities to fill a voidcreated by the cancellation of nextyear‘s [{ast (‘arolina football game.an athletics department official saidThursday.“We hope to find a new opponentby next week." said Frank Wecdon.senior associate director of athletics.“We have contacts with people andwe received a letter this summerfront a school that was looking for agame in ‘88."After (‘hancellor Bruce Poultonapproved a one-year moratorium onthe game Wednesday morning. "wecalled to see if they were still openand they said yes." Weedon said.“Now we‘re checking for compatibledates."Weedon said two of the schoolswere iii the Southeast and the otherwas not far away. but he declined toname the universities. He saidNCSU has played against one or twoof the prospective universities.

"It will be a good football game."Weedori said. "It could or could notturn into ta seriesi. That's why wehave to make 2. decision on the H‘l‘series."N.(‘. State Athletics Director JimValvano announced during a pressconference at Raleigh-l)urham Airport that NCSU and li('l’ wouldnot play the game scheduled forSept. 3. l988. He said the Athletics(‘otiiicil would decide whether tocontinue the traditional rivalry. Thetwo universities had tentativelyplanned to play' through 1992.The moratorium was a reaction tothe melee that followed Saturday‘sgame against li('ll at (‘artcr FinleyStadium.About 2.000 ECU fans rushed thefield following a 33.14 victory overNCSU. More than 50 llljllrlCSoccurred during and after the game.and a Public Safety officer wasinjured. Damage estimates on thegoal posts. shrubbery and fence total$7.200.“The Athletics ('outicil last nightmade a recommendation to me

which was carried to thaiicellorBruce Poiiltori this morning that wehave a one year moratorium on theN.( State l'ast ('aroliiia series."Valvano said "We have notifiedl‘ast ('arohna officials that is otirintent."Valvano said the ‘lllt'li alsorecommended that Nt ,l' officialsbegin a dialogue with l( l' officialson the future of tlic l‘fycaroldseries.“The top [)l'ltlflllt'» t-i .. is yare that. if the series shouldcontinue. future i'a'ncs he .. :' "3t f"with safety. sportsmanship and iiitegrity." he said “Hopefully thisdialogue. which will begin shortly.will be concluded by January l.1988. and a statement w.|l be issuedat that time about the future of theseries."l-(‘ll (haiiccllor Richard lakiiisaid he was disappointed withN( Sll's decision to cancel llt\lyear‘s game.“l had hoped for the ttptxtlltllltt‘.
See MORA ‘I'ORIUM. pus u .

Former NCSU student murdered

during convenience store robbery
A fornter N.('. State student diedearly yesterday morning from gunshot wounds he suffered during aholdup Wednesday.Police are still looking for the manwho shot Matthew McClure. apart time student who attendedN(SU until last summer sessionMc(lure. 24. was working alonein the Wolfpack Buy Kwik onHillsborough Street shortly after ‘)pm. Wednesday. A titan apparentlyentered the store. robbed it and shotMcflure. a store clerk. iii thestomach. said Sergeant JohnBeasley. a major crime divisiondetective who is working on thecase.“Two shots were fired." Beasley

said. He did not know if both shots
hit the victim.
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Police responded to an eiiiergencvcall just after 9 pm. Wednesday.Beasley said. "We got a descriptiontof the assailant) from the victim."he said. Mc(‘lurc also made the callto the police.The assailant is described .is dwhite male in his early 30s with a
scraggly beard and dark hat He waslast seen on Hillslvirough Streetwalking towards Meredith ( 'ollcgcMct'lure was taken to ResHospital by ambulance WednesdayHospital officials said he was ad
hinted at l0155 pm and listed iiicritical condition. He died around

"We've gotten stitllt‘ hails. lnone of them have panned outBeasley said “We're still workingthcni "
Mc( ltirc was registered thioiitlic McKiiiiiiioii (cuter .is a vl‘rtvl. ‘

student He appeared to lii- ll'ylli‘ 'ienter a tlcgrcc program .llli
lroiti Registration and Rt'ttililS llcwas a student at N( Sl‘ from \l.i'.Who to August I‘M? llis status wa
suspended and he wa-rctiiin to the uiiiycisiti forsemester. off It i.ils said
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Students discover asbestos

By Meg SullivanNewsEditor
Michael Hook and roomitiatcRonriic Pate may have an excusenot to have today's homeworkComplete. Public Safety kicked thepair out of their room Thursday for24 hours while officials checked theprcriiises for asbestos.Hook. a sophomore iiineering. said he noticed insulationsticking otit near a pipe in hisTucker Residence Hall room duringcheck-in and SUSch'lCtl ll wasasbestos. During the past few weeks.

engi

the Department of Housing andResidence life has sent a rcprcseiitative from the Physical Plantand an asbestos contractor to samplethe material and test for asbestosAnd then 'l'liursday afternoon.Public Safety inspectors, who .tlstihad the material tested. came backand told Hook and his roommate. .isenior iii electrical engineering. toleave the roomlorti Must. an industrial liygeiiisrwith PllhllC Safety. \ttttl \Aiiikc‘tsfrom the miners“, .. .asbestos contractor clcaiitd upparticles that had SplL‘iltl throughoutthe rooiii The type of asbestos theydiscovered was chrysotilc. which wasused in older buildings around pipesand iii ceilingsMust said the asbestos is s.tlt‘ “.islong as someone isri‘t busting it allup" The dust particles diffuse intothc illl vvhcii disturbed. he addedwhich could make Ioiii' tciiiics ~- iiiclia/ardous-\~"\csios is a normal prisliiit iii

llldll\ of the oldercampus. Must buildings onsaid When lhc‘iiitcrioi of .iri oldcr building isdaiiiay'cd. lic said. art asbestosinvestigation usually followslltt‘ lttf.il scttcs til tttspcclllitls Willbe toiiiplcicd today when .in air testwill be conducted to determinewhether the level of asbestos is safefor the residentsHousing and Residence lifeDirector (yiithia Bonnet said herdepartment is concerned about theasbestos and will consult with lifeSafety Services on soltitioiis to theproblem
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Dion Boecker practices 1.11.: y iootwork in preparation for this
weekend’s tournament N () Stair,- s warnen‘s soccer team writhost George Washington amt t'm ry at Method Stadium.

Sweater

Connection
When its ‘sweater

.. weather” go for Woolrich
2.’ '_' sweaters in cotton. wool

‘ and Ragg wool. Solids.
Patterns. Pictorals,
Crew necks and
Shawls Snuggle up
With the best!

Morris and women's Sizing.
From $24.95

titan Dittiiti‘wit’itvmmttflti.
Crabtree Valley Mall

781 15'3".
Cameron Village
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By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
(ieorge Washington l uncrxmand Bt‘fH ( (illegc \Nlll iiiiaileMclhtx' Sturliuiit llit» ‘-‘~‘.'Ci\Clltl toplay N( State's SCEL‘llllt rankedwomen‘s soccer tit-.111. in thePuma Wollpzit‘l. ( lamr lucli teamwill be \llfxflllly to ttt1\t‘l the Pack.which should he Linker! third orfourth nationzilh with next neck(ieorge Washington WI” tiring a2 I record In the titttrnt‘t 'l heir 411defeat czinic lit'dlllSl nationally second ranked \luxxacliusett». an opponent State mll tare ill lcxx than twoweeks“(ieorge \‘l'uxliiiiyioii is in abuilding \llllttlltill. but tliei cant betaken lightly.~~ Wiiltpzick coachLarry (iross unit ""1 heir 40 scorewith MESSZiCllUSL‘llS indicates this,"Improved team performance is

what (irosx lL'c'lx l\ rho-.1 important

for the game. He emphasized a moreefficient passing game and bettercontrol of play. Cross is happy histeam will be playing GeorgeWashington first.Berry will open its season thisweekend at the Classic. Cross is notfamiliar with their squad. so hereally doesn‘t know what to expect.“I really don‘t know much aboutthem.“ he said.The starting team will be the samefor both games. Gross singles out'
Junior April Kemper and senior

Lg. Metal (6- 15)
0205,2823

liState Fair Grounds
Sat. 95
Sun. 9-5
Building #2

SPECIAL

$29.95

All other Ray-Bans
35% to 40% OFF
Suggested List!
expires 9/18

South Hills Outlet Mall

CAROLINA SUNGLASSES l

311'Sunglasses
from Bausch Lomb

r»:

Cary
1201 Buck Jones Rd.

467-61 17

Ingrid Lium for the their leadershipand team play. ”April and Ingridhave both filled roles as leaders and
team players on this squad. Gross
said. ‘Any team that wants to be
successful has to have players willing
to accept roles within the team, and
I think both girls provide a goodexample,” he said.
Goalkeeper Barbara Wickstrand.

forward Fabienne Garreau andforward Debbie Liske were named to
last weekend‘s all-tournament team.

Gross praised Liske on her im-provement“Debbie is continually improvingfor us”he saidState will bring a 2-0 record to theclassic They will play GeorgeWashington on Saturday and Berryon Sunday, both games beginning at
3:00 p..m Florida International willbe the fourth team competing in theevent.in case of drainage problemsat Method Stadium, the games willbemovedtoLeeSoccer Field.

OPENING SOON:
”The Music Store That Does It ALL!Mission Valley

Shopping Center
831-2300
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o

HlLLSBOROUGH ST. ANNOUNCES
FRED'S SPREAD

Fred Huebner

$2.19 (after 4 pm only)

COUPONS

Should Pittsburgh show up on the field you
can get a BlG MAC, regular order of FRENCH
FRIES and a medium SOFT DRlNK for only

2. Should the Wolfpack come within 20 points of
beating Pittsburgh get a FREE ICE CREAM
CONE with a purchase of any sandwich.

Limited one coupon per customerper visit. Not valid with
any other offer. (Cash value [/2 of cent) Offer goodonly
at McDonalds ofHrllsborough St. Raleigh NC.
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Grief.

Whether you’re into business,
science or engineering, Tl has
all the right calculators with
all the rightfunctions for you.

Every year, thousands of hapless
students watch their course load
become an overload. And every
year, the smart ones among them
pick up a TI calculator and take
a load off.
TI offers everything from

advanced scientifics that clock
your performances, to programv
mables that speak your language,
to a solar—powered financial calcu—
lator that highlights your answers
even in lowlight conditions.
And the large, color—coded keys i

and simple keyboard layouts mean .7
you’ll spend less time figuring :
out the calculator and more time
figuring out your problems.
0 1987 TI. "Trademark of Texas lnsmiments Incorporated
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Pigskin Picks

This \seek the pigskin policldoesn‘t have a guest. \h e instweren‘t feeling tip IthtltIIl‘le .Iilt'llabor Day weekendThis week there probably imii't l‘t‘many upsets. ()hILIIIOllIiI is going to

t iii iliiiu lllltl such a frenzy that
Hm it .ill get drunk and tear downllt.‘il ms II goal posts. Then they‘lltwitt- tllc Seminoles for not beatingthem Inid enough.

Sttptttmht-r 11, 1987 Tet hnit‘ian Sports

in Easton. PA. home of thatdistinguished gentleman and formerworld heavyweight champion LarryHolmes. Not too many towns can
boast ofs finer athletic traditionthan this.

("onsider the outcome of this one asign of how the Pope feels about
American ('atholics Ifthe FightingIrish win. you can be sure the HolyFather put in a good word for them.For those of you who are keepinghurt North (‘arolina so mu lhcy it this necks game of the week up with the prognosticating

be afraid to show upon a football teat iires a battle between two In honorofthe 's mtum to panelists. Southeast Oklahoma State
field for the rest of the season. Pennsylvania powerhouses. The A”the Notre me - suffered a demoralizing loss at theFlorida State is going whip liasi Iafayette Leopards host Kutpown Iliehbn pine ion our list. handsof Cameron.

A“.
Games Katrina Waugh Brian IIaII Kevin Hostel I!“P“ To. Sic! Joel (lacy
State at Pittsburgh State Sinn- State State Pitt PittRichmond at Wake Forest Wake I-oiest \\ .il \, l «'lt‘sl Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Waite ForestVirginia at Maryland Maryland \Illl_\l.llltI Virginia Maryland Maryland MarylandNorth Carolina at Oklahoma Oklahoma t Ihltllltlllm Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma OklahomaNorthwestern at Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke DukeClemson at Virginia Tech (‘Icmson ( IL‘IIlstlII Clemson Clem Clemson ClemsonCitadel at Georgia Tech (ieorgia Tech ( .mrpm I !. Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia TechNotre Dame at Michigan Michigan \in Iti}.‘.tlt Michigan Michigan Michigan MichiganWest Virginia at Ohio State Ohio State l min Smti- Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio StatePenn State at Alabama Penn State Penn \l.tit‘ Penn State Penn State Penn State AlabamaTemple at Boston College Boston ('ollege lit \slt Ill t who: Boston College Boston College Boston College Boston ( oilegcriorida State at East Carolina Florida State i It” 1.! t \tdtt.‘ Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida StateUtah State at Kentucky Kentucky Itt'lllllkhk Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky KCHIUCKVWestern Carolina at South Carolina South (‘arolinti Smith ( .iroliim South Carolina ‘ South Carolina South Carolina South (arolinaWilliam & Mary at Navy Navy \tl‘. i. Navy ’» 'levy. Navy NavyWinston‘SaIem at North Carolina A&T North ('gii-oliim As I \tllIIl t .iiotiim \tk'l‘ North Carolina MT ‘. North Carolina A&T North Caroling A&T North Carolina .ktsfMississippi State at Tennessee Tennessee Ic'llllt.’*~‘t't' Tennessee . Tum ' Tennessee TennesseeArkansas at Mississippi Arkansas \ik.iiis.is Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas ArkansasArizona State at Illinois Ari/ona Stutt- \. m it? i Sin.- Arizona St. Adm State Arizona State Arizona StateIowa at Arizona Ari/(ma link i Iowa IOW; Iowa Art/(maKutztown at Lafayette Kin/town I illtln'llt Lafayette Lafayette Lafayette Kin/town

Pack faces tough competition
Continuedfrom page

chemistry to flourish.“ (i t- it t‘ r ‘I l A n 0 st II t~ s i Gyn cIInIC £‘.year, as Duke forward Tommy The Wolfpack will need the - l ’. y " _ v ‘ VALUABLE COUPONS
:Stonc seems to have found his tReamwork of Ehilegbu and Tab figzniglfi' 8:92! Ciligjobghfirlijeae Pregnancy TQStIng so \ es'
scoring touch with four goals in last amos to ease the pressure the . ‘ . ‘ D L
week'sWoprackCIassic. dcfensewillface. In State 14800-532-5384. OUI AbomOnSIme s’q FILM EVELOPING SPECIA
Coach George Tarantini is certain “We will need a big effort front of state 1800-5326383) be- - _ -

Evansville will offer the Wolfpack Tab." Tarantini said. “More im- tween 98”,me weekdays. 7 18 weeks Of Dlsc' ’2'4724 EXp' $177
defense, which has yet to yield a portantly,atotal team effort." Pregnancy 12 Exposure
goal, its toughest task yet. The games will continue Sunday
“We must have Chibuzor(Ehilegbu) and Tommy (Tanner)

said. “It will allow our defensive

at l:00 pm. with the Wolfpack upagainst Stanford. Duke faces
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_:9_t7 w. Morgan Street 832-0533.
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The Tlv60 Advanced
Scientific features such
built—in functions as hexa—
decimal/octal conversions,
integration using Simpson’s
rule, statistics (including
linear regression). trend line
analysis and metric to English
conversions. There are also
84 programming steps for
repetitive calculations.

The BASICALC’“
Programmable Advanced

5, Scientific:5 TI’3 BASIC language
programmable calculatm.

In addition to offering a full range
ofscientific, mathematical and star

j__ tistical functions. the TI74 offers
1 a BASIC . set witha

special function that 'ves direct
, 2keystroke access to 4! IC
commands The TI74 alto has

The TI
Business
Analyst Solar
features Tl's‘

subroutineWU[07 advanced t‘lttSlt’t‘ Anylite
programmmgflexrbtlity. St )ltlTI " te’t‘httt )l'

ritzy, 84) you ((171
int it in any

The TI—65 Advanced light. Prcpmgrammtdftmnultts helpyou
Scientific offers all ofthe' The T195 PROCALC"t5 speed through husnte .ss prohltms nuh as
builtin functions ofthe TI60 keystroke 870meand also interest loans TLtiltstate hands prittng
plus a stopwatch/ timer for lab offers a range afsct'entific and profit,

work eight physical mathematicalandstatisticalfunctions.
constants for use in Featured in the Tlv95 is Tl's exclw
thermodynamics and We powefwimpopemmg So pick up a TI calc ttIttor tthay.
physics as well as System. which 5 easy access ItII save you a lot ofgrief and it
DECISION Program; If) [he funCllmafldfleXIblefilfl might just save yuur skin.

management system. Both the Tlo95
and the TI—74 offer optional equip—
ment such as Solid State Software"
modules. an 8K constant memory
module, a portable printer and
cassette interface.

ming (if. . .then)
capabilities. There
are also IOO pro.
grarriming steps
for repetitive
calculations
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Education, not fear,

needed to battle AIDS
AIDS. The deadly virus consistently ranks near the top of Americans‘concerns. right up there with tltttlr'at ‘.\.II. the economy and education. Fromanonymity Iiyc years ago lltc disease has risen to become a nationalvirtual

issue.
And well it should. according to Surgeon (iciicral (I Iiverctt Koop. In hisreport on Acquired Immune I)clti It'll\\

an epidemic that has already killedproductive Americans Illt' itilillll\
preserviiigotir humanity and llllllllilt v. ”Health experts predict that ‘fttlitio

Unfortunately. news ot lltc distase

What the country itecds
use intravenous drugs. their chances ot
harmful ifnot put to rest.

disease

Pope John Paul ll‘s visit to the IS.does such an internationally known Iigure tour the nation. And as a result. hislO-daytourthrough six states will demand much attention.According to student records. N(‘Sli‘s ('atholic population hovers aroundtwo percent. There is no way to determine how many if any of those studentsplan on attending the Pope‘s visit to ('olumbia. S.('. today. Still. NC Statestudents. Catholic and non( 'atholic alike. should take notice of his visit.Pope John Paul II has made an actiyc effort to increase papal visibility andto get involved in international affairs. He has proved to be a world leader onhumanitarian issues. And judging from his recent audience with AustrianPresident Kurt Waldhiern and the following uproar from Jewish leaders. thispope does not seek toayoid politically sciisitiye topics.This is good. The ("illiolic population is spread worldwide. and for a leaderof such a diverse group of people to maintain control. he must be willing toriseabove political squabblcs.

So whether they‘re ('atholic or

Doctor‘patient relationships,
healing with crystals should
blood pressure checks and such.
to N(‘SU students and employees
day. 83 for each iiidiyitlual workshop. I
too low.

toattend. but we'll be there in spirit.
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society. We must pre\ctit tllr‘ slilt'dtl oi AIDS while at the same time

199]. at a cost of 88 to Stir trillion lit the nation. By that time. the virus will-have caused l7‘).tlttt)de.itli. sirirc rt .r~ it-togiii/cd in l98l.
paranoia. limployers lire worker. with i\ll)S. schools close their doors tochildren who were llllltit ctitly inlet red with tile disease. and in a recent case atown virtually done out a taiiirly ot seyeral \ll)S victims. "Unreasonable fearcan be as crippling as the disease itself” ls'oop wrote. ‘

and is gettingdowntocartli education. I he tact is that if people practice “safe sex" and don't
there are still many miscoiiceptirins floating around. rumors that can be

N.('. State officials. along with lllt‘tl counterparts in the University of NorthCarolina system. have teali/ed the importance of education in battling theand the accompanying rumors. This fall. physicians and healtheducators from Student Health Seryrccs will cross the .‘ampus. spreading thecorrect word about AIDS. We encourage students. faculty and staff to listen tothe latest information abotit the disease. 'Iltc‘tl we can all make informeddecrsions on how to cope with the \ bus and those it infects.

Papal visit big event

Still. John Paul ll‘s reign has not been without conflict iii the States. Hisconservative stances on issues like abortion. homosexuality. and ordainingwomen priests have sparked protests within the US. And his tour will bemarked wrth demonstrations toward such issues
notice of the papal vrsit. It is a touch of history coming to our lands and thesparks which fly WIII affect everyone iti Amer tea as well as the world.
Check up on health at festival

For those of you who \ytllll to check up on your health. tomorrow‘sWellness Festival is the place to be sponsored by llls‘ Wellness Centenlnc. andStudent Health Services. topics to he coy eicd range from medical to holistic.ytig'a massage and meditation are some of thevarious workshops to be otterred to students and faculty alike. Astrology andIll'(l\t'
reincarnation are planned. And of course. there will be standard operations for

Lasting from ‘I am to 4:30 pm in l’oe Hall. the Wellness Festival is openthere is a fee. though: ‘5l0 for the wholewe health assessments will be from l0ant to 2 pm. detecting whether your blood pressure is too high or your spirit
So. if you‘re interested ill discoycriiigor just want to get a down to caitli diagnosis. think about attending Saturday's

Wellness I‘L‘sIIHII. 'l‘eclimcian is not recommending any particular workshop
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Syndrome. Koop wrote that AIDS "isthousands of people. mostly youngtriitst face this epidemic as a unified

crises of AIDS Will be diagnosed by

has been met with fear. sometimes

is a healthy dose of
getting the disease are ininiscule. But

is one of 1987‘s major events. Rarely

not. MSL students should take

interesting. yet no programs on

more about the lighter side of healing.
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“Platoon” premieres on campus
A glimpse of the Vietnam War is comingto N.(‘. State this Saturday. The movie“Platoon“ will be showing at StewartTheater.My father fought in the war depicted in“Platoon.“ He was among the millions ofVietnamese men who believed in freedomand marched to the tune of PresidentKennedy‘s rhetorics. When the war started.he was on his way to medical school.As a believer in freedom. he dropped outof school and flew across the Pacific oceanto Fort Benning. Georgia. There he attendedthe officer training program and laterreturned to his native land to fight in its war.Unfortunate'y. when the war ended hewas left behind to the mercy of thecommunists and spent years in a concentra-tion camp.Sadly. the recent number of Vietnam warmovies make no attempt to recognize thecontributions of men like my father. Instead.we put the spotlight on our own soldiers andforget to acknowledge our past allies andfriends. Worse. we portray our allies in adegradatory manner.In “Platoon.“ “Hamburger Hill“ and “FullMetal Jacket.“ the Vietnamese men are

Joe

Nguyen

often portrayed as incompetent cowards. In 'these studio-made wars. they come across asuntrustworthy. petty and savage. Thewomen appear as either primitive farmers.prostitutes or barmaids.These negative portrayals reinforce mod-ern-day Asian sterotypes. In the past. Asianshave appeared in American media as menialservants. house cooks. conniving merchantsor ruthless gangsters. Now they‘re seen asbarbarous enemies. cowardly allies or gaudystreet whores.We have to stop victimizing friends andallies from our past. We should treat themwith respect. not only for the sake ofdecency. but also for our own nationalinterests.

Our current allies will itidge its by how wetreated our past friends. No country in theworld would welcome us with open hearts ifthey saw what American soldiers did to theVietnamese natives tllll'lllt' the war. No ally
would fight along our side if it meant havingtheir women raped. their children iiapalmedand their men debased.

If we continue to siibiect our past allies todegradation. who will be willing to supportus in the futu‘rc‘.’
So. go and see "Platoon" this Saturday.Take iii the horrors of war and the potentialdepths of human darkness. But w hile you'rethere. remember the millions of forgottenallies who are still dying in tropicalconcentration camps today. They. too.fought in the Vietnam War
Syiiipathi/e with those who are stillsuffering indignity Iroiii oiii media. And ifyou see their children on N(' State‘scampus. make friends Maybe we can bridgethe rmsuiiderstaiiitiiiivs .lllil ditl‘ereiieescreated by our current stittt'ly and pastgenerations If we hire maybe we don't haveto fight another war

Beware of the temptation of credit
Most civilizations in the world begangrowing after their people started thinkingabout their future. This seems logical. Onlywhen we start preparing ourselves for hardtimes in the future can we assure survivingin the present.Nations with no concern about the future,are hit hard when troubles arise. and theymay not survive.However. it seems nowadays few peopleseem interested in the future. All they areinterested in is the present.
For example. in the past. people wouldstart saving to buy a car in the future. Now.the desire for a car is so great they buy itimmediately. The fact that they arebecoming slaves to the credit systems in thefuture does not seem to concern them.A few months ago a television programinterviewed people who had succumbed tothe temptation of this system. A high schoolteacher. with an income of about $15,000.had 3 320.0000 plus debt on her credit card.She was in her early thirties and expectsto be in debt until the end of her life. Withaccumulated interest running at $4000 peryear. she will leave her children with a debtwhich‘ll continue to grow each year.
Most credit card companies do not informyou about how much interest you‘ll have topay on an outstanding account. Thispercentage can range from l8 to 2| percentper year.

Joules, not newtons
jolt pedestrians

To the Editor:
Regarding the letter written by ThomasH. Hildebrandt t‘Pedestrians beware...‘twhich appeared in the Forum on Sept. 2. I'dlike to point out to my respected ECEcollegue that kinetic energy is not measuredin Newtons. For further information on thesubject. he should contact any freshmanengineering student.Thank you.

Arun YethirajGraduate. Chemical Engineering

Don’t judge ECU
by action of a few

Iothe I‘ditor'
On behalf of the Pill (ouiity H I Alumni’\\'xtl‘lilll(lll. sincerely .tpologi/e to the fans.students and administration ot \( State forthe ineyciisahle behasior tit our tans .II theState/H Ir game baye ncyer been so

Robert

Duneux

This means within five years you havedoubled your debt. Every year you must payUS of the outstanding debt on interest. Andthen you‘re not even paying off the account.Situations like this are becoming more and‘more frequent. Everyday the televisionbombards us with fantastic products whichare all on sale ‘on credit.‘ This means they‘reall for sale to make us interest slaves.The eagerness of the credit companies toenslave us is obvious. An incredible numberof letters are sent out. each stating they have“faith in our future‘ and our ‘credit is alreadyapproved.‘Only very simple minds would feelflattered when reading such a letter. ‘Acredit card is a must for anyone pursuing acareer.‘ is another common phrase.Nonsense! I know quite a few people who‘vemade astonishingly successful careers with-out cver owning a credit card.I rather believe in the opposite: anyonewho has finished a career and has plenty of

embarrassed to be a Pirate fan as l was on thatevening.
The joy of winning was sadly diminished formost ECU fans by the happenings after thegame. I would ask that the students. faculty.and NCSU administration to please not judgeall ECU supporters by the behayior of thepeople on the field.
I wish Coach Dick Sheridan and theWolfpack team the best of luck for the I987season.

John \nemaPresidentPitt (‘ounty E('L' Alumni :\ss()ClltIi()lI

Thank you for
positive publicity

To the Editor
Thank you for printing the article about theSociety of Women Iiigitteeis We appreciateimsitric‘ptiblicity'

lliiroi S Saltwclll’residcntllit'Society ol \\onieti I ngtttceis

money may be interested to .i credit card.Many of the poorer pcisoris haye a creditcard and that's one reason why they staypoor.
A law is pending Ill ('oiigress which wouldforce credit companies to publicize theinterest rates they charge on outstandingaccounts.Obviously the companies are trying tofight this legislation. Did you ever see theinterest rates in a letter which offered you acredit card? All I saw in the sritallest printthat exists was: ‘do not pay [If v. we will billyou the SIS annual fee later‘ hiddensomewhere at the bottom.
Prime targets of the companies are collegestudents. They grab us from the moment westart making money. I‘ve known studentswho needed full time jobs to pay off theirears. motorcycles and stereos. They werenever taught to think about the future untilit was too late.A credit card gives you the impressionthat things are free. Just show your card.and you cart get all you want. The rest ofyour life. though. you pay someone else‘sincome.Think twice before you apply for a creditcard. Dirk van der Stoelen. co-owner of thePidi Hotel chain and a relative of mine. hasnever owned a credit card. ‘(‘redit is allright.‘ he says. ‘as long as the Neighborpays the interest.‘
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Low-budget flicks big hits at

Stewart Theater this weekend
And so. from the sublime to theridiculous . . .Last summer was a weird time formovres; a lot of expensive films withbig-name “bankable” stars did verypoorly at the box office (does anyoneremember “Legal Eagles“?). At thesame time, some modest little filmswith nobody you‘d ever really heardof before suddenly became hugehits.Two of the more glaring examplesof last summer‘s fickle fortunes willplay in Stewart Theatre this week-end. starting with “CrocodileDundee" at 7, 9, and II p.m.The minimal storyline is a typical“fish out of water" scenario: arugged individual crocodile hunter,Dundee, from Australia’s extremeOutback. desires to make a journeyto New York City.But stories like this one weren‘tnew even before “Tarzan’s NewYork Adventure”. A film like thisdepends less on the actual mechanicsof why the fish is out of waterthan on the strength of the confusion he causes when he gets there.And, the odd bit of sexism aside,“Crocodile Dundee" has a lot ofstrength, and a lot of confusion.Dundee is played by Paul Hogan,an immensely popular personality inhis native Australia. Hogan not onlystars but wrote the screenplay aswell, basing the character on someOutback types he knew. Hissmartest move was to realize thatwhile Dundee is unfamiliar with hissurroundings, he isn‘t stupid.Dundee‘s quiet mental superiority isclear, making the natives appear sillyinstead of him.The film that made perhaps thebiggest impact of last year was also

I

Jeff

Lundrigan

made by a couple of unknowns. andit will be shown Saturday night at 7.9:l5 and II pm. It is Oliver Stone‘s“Platoon".While it may not be “Vietnam asit really was", it is certainly Vietnamas at least one person saw it. and islargely drawn from Stone's ownexperiences in that war.A young. almost battle-eagerrecruit. Chris, played by CharlesSheen, arrives in Vietnam. hopingsomehow to prove himself in war ashis father and grandfather did beforehim. Over the four nightmarishpatrols that the film encompasses,Chris learns much about war and itsoverall effects. He turns from a newto a screaming, unthinking kil-ling machine. He sees a friend die.and he becomes all that he hates.and he becomes all that he hates.As Chris. Sheen is pulled betweenthe two extremes, Sergeants Barnesand Elias, in a pair of excellent :performances by Tom Berenger andWilliam DeFoe.Berenger. whose previous rolesinclude an almost childish ‘cowboyhero‘ in “Rustler's Rhapsody“ and a
macho movie star in “The BigL'hill", proves that his versatility issomething to be reckoned with.Wounded seven times, his characterBarnes has had so much taken out of
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him that nothing is left. The scarsthat twist his body also twist hismind and soul. All he knows or canremember is the the war and its rageand killing.As Elias. however. Defoe is analmost messianic figure. Anexcellent soldier if he has to be. heknows when to stop killing. Whenpossible. he simply ignores the war.This incredible feat of mentalgymastics apparently requires liberaldoses of drugs to work. but does.nonetheless. keep him sane.Stone‘s abilities as a filmmaker.however, outshine these perfor-mances. The film netted a well-deserved four Oscars. including BestPicture.Stone‘s dedication to authenticitycaused him to eschew the normal.safe and catered filming environ-ment. He and his cast and crewspent several weeks in the Philip—pines. undergoing basic military andsurvival training before filmingbegan. If the actors look like they‘vespent time crawling through jungles,it‘s because they have.And now on the lighter side ofthings...Monday night at 8 pm. theErdathloyd theatre of DH. Hilllibrary will show one of the mostoddball experiments in film history,“What‘s Up Tiger Lily?“This one takes a bit of explaining:In I966 schlockmeister RogerCorman‘s American InternationalPictures bought the US. distributionto a low-budget Japanese spy moviecalled “Kagi no Kag“ which was. tobe honest. quite bad.Now then. as it happened. ayoung aspiring movie talent andformer standup comedian named
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Woody Allen happened to beworking for Corman and asked himif he could do something with it.Corinan didn't think it could hurt. so‘ he gave his OK.What Allen then did was to dubthe film into English using the most
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ridiculous dialogue he could think .\!llllt!i\\ illli! illusiiinof. Just for the hell of it, he also '! l. ‘ lllt’ll illilt'lthrew in some Incongruous musrcal »interludes by the Lovm‘ Spoonfuls. iiii'liiilcs [ll/lit spaghetti litmiium \tillliNot every gag works, but for themost part. this is one of the silliestpictures ever made and is Allen‘sfirst film as writer-director.
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(Behind the NCSU Student Center)
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The NCSU Union Activities Board

TRADITIONAL AND CONTEMPORARY BLUEGRASS
(APPEARING AT 2 AND 4 PM)

TEDDADLANE
ACOUSTIC BLUES DUO
(APPEARING AT 3 PM)

(APPEARING AT 5 PM)
DICHAQD “BIC BOY" HENRY

LEGENDARY NORTH CAROLINA BLUES MUSICIAN

5 GUYS NAMED MOE
HOT RHYTHM AND BLUES

(APPEARING AT 6 PM)
Foliowmg the Blues & Bluegrass at 8 pm.

PINECONE AT STEWART THEATRE
TAJ MAHAI.

Coil 737—3104 for Ticket Information
CoSponsored by

BEARERS

A 1940’s Comedy
by George Kelly

THOMPSON

THEATRE

1987-88 Season Open House

September 9-12, 1987 8:00 pm
NCSU Students w/ID FREE!
General Admission $3.00
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[ac W690 mocrssme, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses. Correspondence Protessionaiwark. Reason ole Rates 8460489PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Ourck ~ While you waitReasonable totes Word processor with specialcharacters, Barbara 872-6414PROFESSIONAL TYPING Quick-while you wait.Word processor/laser printer Reasonable. Inquireabout resumes Barbara 872-6414RESEARCH PAPERS, 15278 available! Catalog$2 00. Research. 11322 Idaho. '208r1, Les Angeies.Cat 90025 Toll free 1-800-351-0222, ext. 33.Visa/MC or COD.SECRETARY PLUS-types term papers. resumes.applications, etc, and upon request. keeps themstored on diskettes Ior later use :16 50/hr.. 415deposit-students receive 100 discount.Typing let us do your typing aTo' reasonable rate.lBM Selectrtc 11. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, lBtH’C. Edit. Front. 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.TYPING - FAST -- ACCURATE - REASONABLE. ColMrs Tucker — 8286512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses.resumes and cover letters. 18M equipment. laserprinter Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 St.M_or_y’sSI. 834-0000.

Wanted stock clerk Part-hme flexible hours Musthave ”Walton, knowledge at mUSIC retailpreterted. 84/hr Special benefits Phone 782 7037or 782-1994. Call Tues . Wed , Fri85 00/hr.i.unch—i to 2 hrs Cali Mark Angotti469-5077 Evening hours also available
For Sale

CAR SELL. For 3155 (111971166 T1150 surplus jeepstrucks etc Now available 5687600 ext «.88lotCheap reliable transportation 1977 Toyota, rodiatires, good mechanical condition 5500, JCGotbuil,733-5227USED BOOKS literature. history. general stockBooks Do Furnish A Room, 1809 West Markham.Durham. 288-1076. (Take 40 to Duke Street exitLsrioniiiarldlom.) 7’USED RECORDS- all categories Satisfactorycondition guaranteed. Books Do Furnish A Room.1809 We! Markham, Durham. 288-1076. (Take 70WQMM;2,,,
Autos for Sale

‘32 HONDA EXPRESS MOPED 'éx‘c’efifi’bonamon9200. 781-1098 otter 5 pm _
Mlscellor‘reous

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER Ior experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phone-In dictation.resume service 8 arnd pm. Man -Ftl. 9 din-12 noonon Sat Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 HIlIsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.Typing-word processing. Resumes. letters, termpapers, theses, etc Walk tram campus. Fad.accurate, and reasonable. Coll Candace Morse at828-1638 tor appointment.Typing (word processor, letter quality primer). Foot.accurate, guaranteed. theses, dissertations, termpapers. Selma. 467-8239.
Help Wanted

Atternoon job. Need pick-up/deiivery person forprotessional photo lab. MWF 3 to 5 hrs. per weekw/expandable hrs Cor needed. Call Ior details.828-8786Are you Interested In writing and seeing your workpublished? We're looking for a few good people towrite tor THE TECHNICIAN news statf. Stop by ourattlce or call 737-2411 lot more Intormotion.CharGrIII needs pan time and weekend help.Flexible hours. Free meals and unltorms.BONUSES. Starting pay $4.00 to $4.50/hr. Call833-1071 otter 3:00 pm.Clerk positions available with the best c-storecompany in the area. Above average wages andworking conditions. Work where you are opprecrated and treated with respect. Apply at GroceryBoy Jr attics, 800 E . Citathom 51., Only, NC 27512.Dependable help wanted, P/T day and night helpneeded Flexible schedule. Apply In person only atBoskin-Robbins, Crabtree Valley Mall, 10-4, M-F.

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and contidenliolBVN laciflty with Saturday and weekday ap-pointments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 1-800433-2930.ATTN: Bay 8 Lesbian Students. and their friends"From the State Capitol to the Nation‘s CapitalJoin In a Candlelight Vigil at the State Capitol BldgRights. The Candlelight Vigil at the Capital erI

Nominal March on Washington tor Gay 8 Lesbianlights The Candlelight vigil at the Capitol willbeam at 8 00 pm on Sat. Sept 12 A sacral willtaraw at 0 Raleigh area Church For morerrrlormalian about thr Vigil in Raleigh. and theNational march 10 held in DC on October 11please calli9191832 1440(9)
CLUB FOOTBALL has opening Ior addltionalhailplayers especrally linemen Practice weekdaysat 5 pm on Lower Intramural Field behindCarmichael Gym, games on Sunday afternoonsFull gear lull cantact For lntormatlon, call JonGibsonalB48-2155otter8pm , ..__.,Dorm stze retrlgerators for rent s40/year and up782 2131 H . . .Fabric painting hand embrordery classes Wednesdoys. Sept 16-Oct 19, 7-9 pm, SandersonSchool ,.lndion snacks and sweets class Mondays, Sept14-Oct 17, 7-9. SandersonVSchoolLEASED PARKING a stack to vouri’eu‘iifiticonYOUR DORM. Call 834-5180, 95, Monday-Friday orleave messagegn our answeringrtlochlne. .-__.,Need an experienced lawyer2 District Court Traiticotfenses $150; DWI $300, Drug and other cases.tees quoted otter FREE initial consultation CollThomas Manning 7877824 ., . .PARKING Assrgned spaces Holt block from librarySZOO/yeat 00113621506 . A.Pregnant2 We‘ll listen, provrde information, explainalternatives CalILoveLlne 832-2500 __ . .SCUBA CLUB MEETING Monday 9-1487, 4-30 5 45pm, Senate Hall on 3rd tloor Student UnionEveryonevis‘welcome .. . 7 . 7Sculptuted NAILS MANICURES Have long.heoutltul nails lnstontlyl For appalnlment call831-0675.SEIIE ADVENTUREI RounaTnEworiF join thelargest international expedition ever mounted Ior

youth Three month adventures-drvtng, sailing,climbing, community service. scrence and muchmore‘ CALL OPERATION RALEIGH 919-733-9366
START YOUR OWN BUSINESSII Be a PET SITTERIIComprehenstve manual details stun-up steps.includes actual forms, legal agreement, marketingideas gaiorell Developed from experienced PetSitters nationwrde Send s34 95 to A Home Buddy.25108 Marguerite, Suite 8314, Mission Vieja. CA.92692Students tor the Ethical Treatment of Animalsinvrtes y0u to VISIt the Animal Awareness Center284 Tompkins
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Asheifit’loce Stu—dent condo. I room w/Iott.AC/cable/utll included. Private parking. $280/mo.8590116 evenings.Female roommate wanted Immediateiylll Locatedin Kenslngtan Park Plenty at raomlt Call nowll H:8519314, w. 467-8980“

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED - $1297mo plus 1/3elec, awn tarnished room and bath, Irreplace,patio, pool. A/C, parking, quret communityLocale-rtBuckdanes Rd78~594305 evenings.
GRADUATE ROOMMATE WANTED $235/ma In-cludes utilities, 2 blocks from campus. own room,spacrous, large porch 851-3957.
HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS 2-1 block fromcampus, Including parking. Call 834-5180, 9-5.Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine.MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED Shore 3 br townhouse.Washer/dryer, trreploce, deck, pool, quiet protes-sronal neighborhood 6 ml to NCSU $200/mo.plus 1/3 utilities Coll Southern Atlantic Corp872-5337.
NEED A ROOM‘7 First week rent FREE. Furnished,utilities, parking included. $175/month. Call 362-1506.Room for rent-Coed- 2813 Kilgore Ave-3 blocksfrom campus-double bunk bed, complete kitchen,semi-private bath, parking. $200 per me. 846-0660 after 5:00

Stuck With 3 in a room? Wont own room and bothin luxurious Drittwood Manor? 0n bus line. 2 ml.tram campus Better deal than dorm. $205/rno..AC/cabIe/turn, dishwasher/disposal. Femaleroomote needed immediately! 851-7426.srupsms: Great bedroom/2 bath apartment,blocks from the Bell Tower. Central Air. Allappliances, including washer/dryer. 787-5860 or793-516.
Personals

Techrcian personals should not contain explicitor vulgar language, full names, phone numbers orstreet addresses, All replies should be directedto post office boxes. Replies to Technician shouldbe addressed: Box ', Technician, PO. BOX 8808,NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608.Happy Anniversary Christ Thanks for a great year,I‘m looking forward to many more. All my lovetorever, Kitty.HAPPY BIRTHDAY JON! I love you! Forever yours,Lari.This Is a test at the personals. HI Coral.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living;
Only $88.00 per month *

Preferred Qualities:

WOLFPACK WOMEN’S
BASKETBALL TEAM
TRYOUTS 1987-88

-High School or junior college playing experience
~5’10” tall with inside playing experience
-In good academic standing
-Desire to practice intensely
~Willingness to work toward team goals

Anyone interested in being a member of the women's basketbal/
team, please contact the women's basketbal/ oft/Ce, 2A Case
Athletics Center (73 7-2880) by Wednesday. September 16th.

MAI IIIWIIIIrrmiu
GOVERNMENT JOBSI Now hiring In your area, bothskilled and unskilled. For list of jobs oneapplication, call 615-383-2827 ext. .1234.GOVERNMENT JOBS. 318,040-359,230/yt. Nowhlnng. Call 18058876000 ext. R-4488 tor currentfederal listGrowing rental car company needs rental agenttor pan-time and weekends. No experiencenecessary. $5.00/hr. Call 787-7200.Gymnastics instructor. Excellent hourly rate.Morning, afternoon, evening hours. Call now.8470685.Help wanted. Need appointment generators torcompany in Raleigh. Excellent pay. Start immedi-ately. Exponence helptui but not necessary Itoutgoing and energetic. Call Sun Technology‘ " 7908830.{IHELP WANTED Fumlture 8r bedding delivery. 20-30hours per week, all day Sunday. Call Bill Murray876-0205 between 18 pm.HELP WANTED Permanent part-ttme. 4pm.-lOpm.Good pay. Apply in person Ipm-3pm. NeomondeBakery, 3817 Beryl Rd, Raleigh.1m looking tor good people to work tor me atMcDanaids on Hliisborough Street. Raises threetimes yearlyl Contact Fred or Roseonn at the storein person to receive an application! MoreInformation, c011832-6091.Join the Pizza Delight Team. Earn s48/hr. Weneed drivers. cooks, phone personnel, and studentmanagers. Apply In person lmmed. 3010 Hills-borough St. Also one position Ior graphic designmajorNow hiring waltpersons and treat desk clerk; Fulltime and part time available. DItlersnt shNtsavailable We otter competitive wages. goodworking conditions, Insurance. vacation, and sickleave. Apply In person at Days Inn Crabtree, 8329Glenwood Avenue.Opportunity knocks! Flexible hours, good any.advancement opportunity. North Raleigh Companyseeks employees afternoons. 83F9865.OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer yr. round. Europe.5 Artist, Australia, Asia. All fields 8900-2000 ma.Sightseeing, Free Into. Write uc, PO Box 52-NCSCorona Del Mar, CA, 92825.Part time ports counter person. Wed, Thurs.atternoon and all day Saturday. YAMAHA OFRAl EIGH, 772-5979, ask tor Bill.Pan time help wanted. Apply In person 25 pm.Sportsman‘s Cove. Crabtree Valley Mail. _Part time secretarial/clerical assistant Familiaritywith PC Word Processing preterred. IMSE Institute.0011777373808.Pan-ttme help wanted. Shoe repair In Camera~Village needs someone to wait on customers andshine shoes. Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri. afternoons andevery other Sol 93 34.00 hr Call 828-2988.PART-TiME momlngs available. 8:00 am thru earlyatternoon Bruegger‘s Bagel Bakery. Apply Inperson, 2302 Hillsborough Street otter 3:00pm.Port-time sales position available at Raleigh'sfinest clothing store. Call 828-7285, 10 am-4 pm.Port-time. 10 rim-2 pm, Mon-Fri, donor roomassistant, CRT data entry. appointment scheduling,pleasant telephone manner a must Send replies toLinda Lompo. Wake Blood Plan. 2800 Blue RidgeBlvd , Ste 200, Raleigh. NC 27807.Pan-time Residential contractor needs clean-uphelp, flexible hours, own transportation, good paytor hard worker! 781-2922 days;Pan-time lob assistant Duties Include media andsample preparation and glassware management.Flexible hours 737-2738, ext '34.Perm-Port time. 3‘71-4hrs. MF 4:50 pm - 8:00 or8 30 pm. Crabtree Valley Area Light Cleaning withTeam and 1 Adult Supvsr 84.00 stoning.832-5586 ,,,, .. He......_._______._____Photographers wanted. Interested In makingmoney pan-lime photographing people? Noexperience necessary, we train. I! you are highlysociable have a 35mm camera and transportationglveusacallberweennoonandiipmat1800-7227033 _ g ‘POSITIONS AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Morning andotternoon hours can fit your schedule. CreedmoorCrossM§99d-.,?8_7‘587° -__----____RESUMES/COVER LETTERS Laser printing/Freeliletlme disk storage Five years at service toNCSU/Close to campus. VISA/MC welcome.Rogers 8 Assoc 508 St Marys St, Raleigh.8359920-, . . . -, M ,, ,_,A_.E-.#__,Students needed Ior weekend work September 11.I2 13. 18. 19 and 20, Ior ottice move In N RaleighSome heavy lilting Two shitts available54 505 00 per hour Cali tor Immediate placement, Drake Industrial Overloodjym _..-.. wSWENSEN S 15 NOW HIRING daytime waits. cooks.dishwashers and ice cream monutacturers Applyriaily at 2811 Hillsoorough Siw_ . .,,.._ - .The. newest and fines! ice skating loclliry In NC.the Ice House. is looking for mature. clean cutindivrduols with outstanding personalities Iorpart-time positions Must be willing to work days.nights and weekends Interested individuals shouldapply in person toes Fri 200500 at The IcetlIrUSG 141(1 Bucx Jones Rd (between Farm Freshamt Mermaid Ford; _ .

.rtr-r. '~."’>'t‘ Holt-s clerk 12 DO 4 5» Outgoingperson for plea-inn! neighborhood store 8788054Waiters Waitresses 2 posrlians 4 30-9 30n 1111100 Garden Key Restaurant 2910 Hills-rrr "l rob 8? 8‘14 'l’i'l’i
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Clip this ad for extra credit
Bring this ad to Starshlp during our Grand Opening and «
also select a free no-splll mug, coozle, or knapsack withpurchase, while supplies last!

e Remammum

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away irom NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to tourstudents per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year‘iound indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, tennis andvolleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans ieaiure air conditioningand carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929
From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678
From outside North Carolina toll free 1800-3134-1656 5"“ do}
'Speclal student rate based on 4 students sharing two Qbedroom unit. Rent is per student and Includes transportation.
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artists:

Prince
INXSAC/DCRattAsia

U-2The Smiths
WhitesnakeDio

YazJim CroceSteel Pulse

rain checks.

Friday. 0“ 9:00 Sept 1%“II. so pan. Satur , to 4:00 pass.. “zit” Village, Cary5801-!W . 1215 Kim" em Rd.

Plus, all these

Deep PurpleMichael FranksGeorge BensonBlack Sabbath
David Sanborn

Led ZeppelinAlice Cooper

Dooble Brothers

Guadalcanal DiaryModern English

St. Elmo's FireAND HUNDREDS MORE!
Hurry In new for bestselections. Quantitiesare limited. Sorry, no

WIN A VCR!
a
“122:3

necessaW!

FREE
PEPSI
WITH

FREE

HERE'S HOW:
Join Starshlp's Movie Club andyou automatically register towin a Tbshlba HI-Fl Stereo VCR!Sign up now, no purchase

MOVIE CLUB
MEMBERSHIP.
Starship's Movie Club offers:e Free membership0 $1.99 per movie, overnighte Free 2-Iiter Pepsi whilesupplies last0 Free Saving Stamps withyour rental

DOUBLE
SAVING STAMPS
FREE WITH YOUR
PURCHASE!
Starship Saving Stamps:e Free with yourpurchase or movie rental!e Worth $5.00 credit when youfill a Starshlp Stamp Book!e GET DOUBLE STAMPS duringour Grand Opening!

STARSHIP
T-SHIRTS!
Get yours free with any 1$10.00 purchase while supplies last!

JOIN THE JOCKS LIVE AT BOTH STARSHIPS!
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Reach For The Stars, And Save! 460-1556
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